
Buon Giorno Menu

Light up your 
      morning with 
         Breakfast at



Eggs Benedict                                   £8 95 
2 poached eggs with bacon, served on buttered Italian toast, 
topped with hollandaise sauce (A breakfast delight)

Italian Eggs Florentine                         £8 95   
2 poached eggs with spinach, served on buttered 
Italian toast, topped with hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royale                                     £8 95 
2 poached eggs with thinly sliced Scottish smoked salmon, served 
on buttered Italian toast, topped with hollandaise sauce

Eggs Hebridean                                 £8 95  
2 poached eggs with Stornoway black pudding served on 
buttered Italian toast and topped with hollandaise sauce

Scrambled Egg & Smoked Salmon               £8 95  
The quintessential breakfast, Scottish smoked salmon served on 
scrambled eggs and salad garnish with toast of your choice on the side 

Italian Panini                                   £2 65 
Choose from: Bacon, lorne sausage, potato scone, Stornoway 
black pudding, link sausage, fried egg or scrambled egg (any of 
our panini’s can be made a double for 50p extra per item)

Italian Eggs Cocotte                            £6 95 
Chopped tomatoes mixed with olive oil, garlic and balsamic. 
Served in a cocotte dish with a oven baked egg on top, finished 
with breadcrumbs and tomato mix. Italian toast on the side

French Toast the Italian Way                  £6 95 
Italian bread dipped in egg and a touch of sugar, lightly fried 
and finished with bacon on top drizzled with syrup

Steak and Eggs                                 £10 95 
4oz Scotch fillet steak, eggs your way and Tuscan 
roast potatoes with salad garnish

Caprese Avocado Toast                          £8 95 
Torn burrata mozzarella with cherry tomatoes on smashed avocado 
drizzled with sweet balsamic glaze, served on Italian toast (homemade)

Spuntini Avocado Toast                        £9 65 
A match made in heaven! 2 poached eggs with bacon, served 
on smashed avocado toast, topped with hollandaise sauce

Mini Breakfast & Orange Juice                 £5 95 
Lorne sausage, bacon served on toast with Heinz beans (you can 
change any item maximum 3) with small glass of fresh orange juice

Italian Omelette with Roast Potatoes          £6 95 
Parmesan mixed with whisked eggs, panfried and folded. 
Served with roast potatoes and salad garnish

Toasted Panettone                                £2 35 
Served with jam, butter and cream

Toast                                           £2 45  
Served with a selection of jam and butter. Available in white 
bread, brown bread, toasted Italian Panini, toasted homemade 
Italian bread or brown & white gluten free bread

SERVED 7 DAYS from 9am to 12 noon Monday to Saturday  |  from 9am to 1.30pm Sunday Brunch

Buon Giorno Menu

DRINKS
Tea (with jug of milk)                                 £2 55
Coffee (with jug of milk)                              £3 00
Espresso                                         £2 35
Cappucino / Latte                               £3 25
Macchiato                                       £2 85
Americano                                       £2 65
Orange / Grapefruit Juice / Apple              £2 90
Pineapple / Tomato Juice                       £2 90
Mocha Coffee                                    £3 05
Hot Chocolate (fresh cream whipped)                 £3 25
Prosecco on Tap (175ml glass)                      £6 75
Mimosa                                                               £6 75
Sangria the Italian Way (250ml glass)                    £5 25
Bellini                                            £6 75
Aperol Spritz                                                      £7 95
Frozen Strawberry Daquiri                     £8 20
Bloody Mary                                    £8 20
Selection of Sauces (each)                          Free

La Vita Breakfast Special
Breakfast Scozzese, Glass Fresh Orange Juice, 

Toast, Tea or Coffee only £9.95*
(*Any changes made to breakfast special will incur an extra charge)

La Vita Fresh Start Special
Crunchy granola served with natural low fat yoghurt.  

Topped with fresh strawberries & raspberries. Served with 
toast, a glass of orange juice and tea or coffee £9.45*

(*Any changes made to fresh start special will incur an extra charge)

Vegetarian     Please note that most of our dishes contain pine nuts. Please let your waiter know if you have any 
other allergies. * Service charge is at your discretion. Feel free to tip the waiter directly. We can supply an information 

folder sharing all of the ingredients of each dish and if it may affect any of the 14 food allergens.

GLUTEN FREE TOAST AVAILABLE

DECAF COFFEE & ALTERNATIVE MILK AVAILABLE

DELUXE BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 

The Original                                £7 95 
Fluffy and thick buttermilk pancakes dressed with maple syrup

The Americano                             £9 95 
Fluffy and thick buttermilk pancakes dressed with 
maple syrup and topped with crispy bacon

Sweet Pancakes                            £9 95   
Fluffy and thick buttermilk pancakes dressed with fresh 
seasonal fruit and drizzled with sticky caramel sauce

Chocolate Pancakes                        £9 95 
Fluffy and thick buttermilk pancakes spread with  
Nutella chocolate, topped with sliced banana and dusted  
with icing sugar


